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he Malty glutting Post. Kiatka Is in latitude 50 deg. 21 min. north, and St.
Petersburgh in 59 deg. 56 min. The distancebetween
these twopoints 45,000 idles of land travel, in a hr
perborean. climate! 'Yet furs, -Russia leather, bides,

linens,cotters ind'wonlen feeder are exported by this
channelfronftbe Baltic. Inreturn is received 4,000,-
000 pounds.of teat 'valued at $5,969,350, silks,
shawls, and other fabricks, at $6,068,705

Isthegreat enterprise of theAmerican peoplethen
equal, in the face of this Russian success, to the small
achievement ofconnecting the navigable waters of the
•Missouri anti Columbia, and prosecuting direct trade
betwen the valley of the Mississippi and munificent
China? The memorial from Oregon upon our tables,
informs us that already 10,000 Americans haveopen.
eda wagon road from the Missouri to the Pacific—-
thst they bave established a government. made laws.
and originated agriculture, commerce, and manufac-
tures—that they have electedthere asiemestieseapoit
upon our western seitimard.

Our fleet of whaleships is in occupation of the North
Pacific between Oregon and Asia. Sandwich
Islands have become an independent and commercial
nation under tteinfluence and by the counsel of Amer.
ican citizens residents therein. China has recently
made with us a treaty full of amicable advancements.
Mall these concurring events portend nothing, 'Can
neither these ,nor the pet itirmofour insulated and ban-
ished countrymert in Oregon ,Mw. want ofnew markets
by the people ofthe interior, nor the danger to them,
to our country and to our honor limn thoevidently
'rammed arrogsnce of England, stir us to action and
kindle our lethngatic patrietisrrl Here is the state-
Mont 'of Sin vigorous and valuable whOling'bnsiness
now ,prosecitted by Our citizens chiefly in the Noah
Pacificand for which we have refused to create a do-
mestic port on that Ocean:-

675 vessels, of
Seamen,
Capital, $16.429.620
Proceeds, 19,610.474

----

The gradual amelioration of the criminallaws ofTen•
online, erected as it has been, through slow degrees
for manyyears, has added anotherproofto thosetdntwn
from other countries in favor of the abolition of 'ciPi;
tel punishments. Instead of weakening it hes evident-
ly increased the actual Strength of thegovernmein
drawingaround it the rational approbation ofsociety
and by the explosion of thoseancient birbaritiea which
are now justly regarded with the deepestabhorrence.
Nor has this relaxation tended in the slightest degree
to the increase ofcrimes. The long continued confine
meets of the prison house and the degindation of be-
coming the humble vassals of the turnkey, that night-
ly locks them in their solitary cell. has done more in
deterring from the commission ofcrimes than the fear
of death, which we always behold in distantobacurity.
''ln nil cases 'authorized by law andjustified by their
circumstances, I shall, with the greatest pleasure-com-
mute the punishment from death to imprisonment for
life in the penitentiary.

JONI( VIOLER, EDITOR
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1.4' VB PALMER , Agent for country.newspapers,
Is the Agent for the Pittsburgh Daily Morning Post.
and Weekly Mercury and
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nufacturer, to receive

advertisements and subscripns. Heoffices in
New YORK, at the Coil Office,3o Ann street, (ad-

joiningthe TribuneOffice.)
Boma, N 0.12. State Street.
Pintsnat.rnta, Beal Estate and Coal Office, 59

Pine street.
B•Lnstont, S E corner Baltimoreand Calvertsts,

whereour paper catibe seen, and terms of adverti•
sing lesrned.

FOB CANAL ICOMMISSIONEE.-: Fromthe Exeter (England)limes,
CAPITAL PUNISHMENTS.

WILLIAMR. FOSTER, JR,
OF BRADFORD COUNTY.

Fnc Blunt Ninyn.—We publish dm morn

ing the proceedings of the 'fleeting held in Allegheny
city, on Saturday evetling, in favor ofts free Bridge.
We hope thegood;people of the two ;cities will per.
seeeref n the good work so happily commented by the

meeting: We think it.quite probable that sufficient
-funds can be collected, topurchase one of tho Bridges

new erected. TheProiter authorities-of thetwo cities
ought not only to contribute to this fund; but take
charge of 'the Bridge after purchased —and keep the

sear In goodrepair. I
197,186 tnng

36,584

Criirespondettee 4 the "Morning Poet."
• Harrisburgh, April 3, 1946.

The Revenue Bill Was again before the [louse to-

,

day—two more sections were agreed to.

An opponent of the !'Right of way" bill, this morn-
ing, moved to suspend the ruler, for the purpose of

taking up the adjournment resolutions of the Senate—-
the motion was disagreed to, yeas 8; nays 70.

' There is still fourteen sections of the Reverue Bill
to be meted upon—tids will require some time, but

• the friends of the Right of Way think they willbe

,able to take it up early in the neat week.
SNYDER.

Total value, $36,040.033
Do not such immense national interests and .these

demand our prompt end efficientattentiond or has wis-
dom fled from our councils and does lethergy and timid
icy reign in sombre; dominion in this Representative
Hall of 20,000,000. of breve freemen'? The hawk-
eyed rulers of England embracing the whole world
in their plans of dominion, wotch all these events and
ere prepared at ones to push their empire to its cul-
minating climax and to crush every danger, that may
show its head. Hence, a few years since, having no

bouer excusefor waging a war upon China than the
' refusal of her Emperor to permit her to poison his
subjects withopium; she availed herselfof that. and
forced him by the thunders of her cannon, to open the
Chinese ports to the introduction of that destructive
drug, and to pay her an indemnity of $25,000,000 fur
the task.

Commercial 'importance of Oregon.
The Democracy of! thiscounty are to meet on Fri-

lay evening to exprcu their views on the Oregon
question. So far ati we have been able to ascertain
,the sentiments orouq party Mandl', they are decidedly

• • .

We commisserate with feelings bordering onpiteous
contempt. the effeminacy and want ofpublic spith of
China,in submitting to this, indignity, this outrageous
wronei but what is the difference between China and
the United States? We have submitted to the dis
membetment of Maine and Mossachossets, and hare
offered to give away half of Oregon as the price of that
peace with England, which China first defied and only
sought when she could do no better._ China—a pow-
er that esprped ' the conquests of Alexander the
Great—China that fur some two centuries etijoyedthe
bless,ngs of peace. with all the world —has been made
to bow in humiliation beftire the Lion of the petty,
barren islandof England. Yes, China with her great
walls circumventing her vast diminions; with her
4402 walled cities; with her 439 castles to guard her
frontier.; and her 1159 triumphalarches, has been hum-
bled before theeross of StGeorge, and all this that she
might becomersthe consumer of a noxious drug, pro-
duced in British India, that she might be merle to
minister to British avarice and rapacity! Is such an

event to pass unheeded.
Deceit not admonish the different nations of the '

earth, from a common sentiment of danger and self
preservation, to rise op and resist the onward and mn-

quering march of the great dictator of the was Idl—
labs said that this great republic from motives

ofrese ttles ingloriously surrendered its dismembered
I lerritoitearo GresLUrisain, as the price of peace. to ill

farther to swell the measure of her overshadowing
and portentous power'? No—never. Thedisastrous
consequence of sn shameful and infamous a dances-
sion are forwamed in the bloody and tragical pagesof
British acquisiticn Reconquest. Look to plundered
and reeking India, and there behold with horror the
forecast of. what probably would be our fate. Thera
in 1612 Great Britain Legged permission of one of
the most splendid end extensive monarchies in the
world to futoul a factory, there now she owns fourent
pires sod six provinces, containing 500,000 square
miles, and a subjegated and dependent population of
100,0000,000 souls. Let us look and learn!"

opposed to any cornpiumi se of the question based upon
the surrender of territory to- which the American
Government basjusi. clafm. We do not consider it

dnecessary to say enalwor as, to the validity of the

American title; our di-Aunt purpose being to meet the
'argument presented many that the country north
of the 49th parallel its worthless—that it is a cold

barren regicin, not Worth contending about. This ar

gument is urgedby "onto as a-reason why the Ameri.

can Government shaluld surrender it to Great Britain

without a strUggle Of any kind. In order toshow our
readers how utterly !unfounded are all these assertions

we invitetheir attm4m tothe annexed:extracts from
.
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'thespeech of the Han JOHN M'CLCIINAND, of 111
Deis; delivered in the House of Representatives, Jan.
glary Bth, 1846, on' the "Notice Resolutions." Mr

WClernand deservis the thenksiof the country fur the

nable effort madeb ly him in defenceof great National
(acts presented by Mr M'Clernand,

we thank, camact-ss4 t"-camince the unprejudiced or
all parties that we ,should, at every nanistrorrerainell
of the Oregon territory to which our title is "clear

Ad uneuestirinabre." -
"The time has arrived, Mr Chairman, for the A-

,

meriese people to appreciate the importance of an

Intimate and extensive. trade carried on directly from
their western scabbard with the innumerable. weal-
thy. and intell:gent peoploL of China, the Indies,
Polynesia, and Smith America. Our present trade
with the Eurepead nations elm are for the most part

nengaged in the 'Mae occupation and prodcee the
same articles for cSmmerce, as ourselves, is consider-
ed of paramount iinpot tame in this Congress. and its
regtlatium-occupiet a large share of our labors and
anxious delibcratirins. Now China alone is equal in
population. extent; and resources, to the aggregate
amount of all the European nations! This single
empire fronts five !thousand miles upon the Pacific:
opposite to Oregon. Her outline is 12;000 miles.
Thearea of her territory 5,000.000 square miles, and
her population wee 367,000.000 in the year 1813.
Nopeople amoneet mankind surpass the Chinesein
civilization, knowledge and intelligence. Their ag-

ricu'ture sends usi tea, sugar, raw silk, spices, dyes,
fruits and liquord—their manufactures furnish for

. traffic, procelaie, lints, crapes, nankeens, satins, eel-
vets, calicoes, brocades, mat carpeting, ivory, fine
woolens, toys. firel works, metals, white copper, the
ISM iron of Emmen, tin, gums and paints, and other
articles infiniteird number. and excellent in quality.
• For these hive for barter, the provisions, the
lead; theraw cotttin, the tobacco, the lumber, furs, and
fish of the Valleylof the Mississippi and Oregon—-
besides China, are many equally prolific countries—
Japan, with a population of 41,000,000, Cochin Chi-

,as 31,000.000, Barmah 13.000,000,and British In-
dia 195,000,0001 All these great ccuntties lying
around the Pecitc connected with Oregon by that
glorious ocean, knrl by Oregon withus, swarming
with 650,000m0 of people, and teeming with ele
meats of commerce in infinite exuberance. All these

• people, and countries, and elements, are awaiting the
.arrival.of the Ainerican people end American com-
merce. about to descend to the Pacific by the great
Columbia,and leap in radiant lines from our western

shores across its bosom. Our trade beyond the
Southern Capes St present languishes under the supe-
rior advantages ebjoyed by Great Britain, whose India
. possessions stupefy to Chinaraw cotton, indigo, opi•

- um, rims, and other agricultural products. From
Oregon we cansuccessfully meet and overthrow ibis

British monopoly. Without dwellinguponvenirelars—whatdoesri History teach us with regard to the
trade of the Orientalworld? In ancient days it made

, for itself Merlond routes. pecpled tile deserts with
cities, and smattered barbarism in its front. It gave

• splendor to the dreecian monarchies in Syria and in
Egypt—lt rmar:ded the downfall of Constantinople
for teeny centunes—lt raised. Venice froman obscure
republio to tbe tank of the most patent kingdoms.
How hive Portugal, Spain, Netherlands, and France,
been exalted by Its possession and depressed by its

• loss!
Finally, it has' now become the monopoly of British

militaryand medal supremacy. Hence does she draW
that infinite we/Ith ,which enables her to cover the

,stlube with her rhalitleal net work, to ruffle all nations
by her arroganCe, and to dazzle mankind with her,

blaring gtesteess—and where is the only rival whose
position andstrength marks her as the next in order
to grasp this brilliant destiny, and wrench it from
the British Lion? It is the American Republic,
stretching acrost the continent, and receiving through
Oregon the golden stream of Oriental commerce! At
present the Oriental trade of Great Britain is more
lucrative to hek ,l.,and larger in amount, than all dm
commerce of t Americans. ,Whilst England con-

trolv 'lndia, arid all the routes of commerce as she
now does, and trade to China continues to traverse
the long routes passing beneath the equator, American
trade, elsewhere so thrifty, must continue to languish.
The American trade to all countries beyond the south-
aro capes. in 144,

19,164,149
Exporti, 6,083,044

an unhealthy trade with the balance of 3,081,115

stalest us. This trade too is confined chiefly to
.teas for horns consumption and it will soon happen
that we too, like the rest of the Atlantic nations will
'receive our so plies, cf Oriental productions through
the ports oflitain. 'What withholds us, then, from
turning our' en rgies towards the setting san!—from
finding there t. e great remedy of new markets, and
a new and infinite commerce, matching the wants
and energies Of our great peoplely'where the great
arteries of the continent, tho Missouri and. the Col.,
utabia, lend their navigable, channels, tri onr inland
transports? How entirely. practicable is this „great
change in the Channels of commerce; and how close
upon the titneaof its succesful consummation, let us
learn from factS anti events starting up :beneath our,

eye. A. greatioSerland commerce is now in active'
existence tbrongh the heart of the Russian Empire,
between Kiathica, upon the northernfrontier of China,
end St. Petersburg. • The amount of this commerce
La 1843 is thu given in the Russian reports-

Importsfiom Chine, 1.12,038.054
Elliott* to China, 8,885,805

13:70ur gnarlfriend, JAs. E. WF•at.sso, Esq. has
withdrawn from the management of the Crawford
Democrat. The paper will hereafter be edited and
publi.hed by Messrs E S Porter if B Brooks.—
They are young gentlemen of ability—unwavering
Democrats, and will digibtless make the paper what
it formerly was under its late talented and gentlemanly
editor—one of the most useful papers in the State.

~Syt: iY ~~,~i.
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OCEAPI 13TCAMERS.—The Philadelphia Pennsylva-
nia says, the steamber Hibernia, Captain Harrison,
left Boston at 2i o'clock on Wednesday afternoon fur
Halifax and Liverpool, with 120 passengers, a mail
containing about 40,000 letters and other mailable
matter to the bulk of six wagnn loads, and despatch-
es for OUT ministers at London and Paris. Every
berth has been taken, and several have been preven-
ted from obtaining a passage in her.

The Unicorn, now sixteen days out from. Liverpool.
maybe expected on Saturday or Sunday next, with 14
days' later intelligence. The Unicorn, the pioneer
ship of Cunard line, made her first passage to Boston

in 1840, and made the voyage in 18 days.
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The N Y Coutier and Enquirer threatens to aban-
don the w higpony if abolitionism, anti—renders, free-
negro suffrage, and Fourierism be engrafted into it,ot
even stitched: on to it as a tail, for which the Tribune
belabors it most roundly. There will be quarrels in
the ben-regulated families. The wbigs justnow, are

in a perfect ferment, discord, and disunion In this
Stale, and they promise to be worse before they get
bettor.
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It is said that the Chinese expend annually $360,-
000,000 for incense to burn before their idols; about
one dollar fur every man woman and child, in the

It has been estimated by some London staticisn,
that there are in that city full fifty thousand men

who would murder a man far the purpose of ob-
taining a shilling and ,escaping punishment.

Did it ever occur to you that the early notes ol

birds may be, like the players of children, an offer

ing of gratitude for protection during the night?

The St. -Louis — iireuit court decided last week that

where abankrupt, subsequent to his discharge in bank-
ruPtcy, promises orally or otherwise, to pay a debt, the

moral obligation resting upon him is a sufficient con.
sideration to Support his promise.

For the Pail
Messrs Editors:—You will oblige many who are

opposed to the remaining barbarities of the law, by
publishing the following extract from the Message of

his excellency, Aaron Brown, GolCernor of Tennessee,
as the abolition of Capital Punishment is now claim
ing the attention of our Legislature. The republica-
tion of Gov Brown's wise and humane sentiments at

this time, may serve the cause of reform. These sen-

timents accord with the progressive and improving
spirit of the age; and are worthy of Mr Brown's repu-

tation, asa philanthropist and democrat. In connec-

tion with them, I would be pleased to seerepublished
in your paper, an article signed "Francis Bishop;"
which you will find in the Western Times" of Oc•
tober25th, 1845..a paper published in Eieter, (Eng.
land,) and forwarded to us by a friend in that city:

A. Z.
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Extract from Governor Btound's Message
One of the sobjects of sealed policy in the slate; I

consider to be,the almost entire abolition of the .pun-
ishment of death. It is one of which L have long advo
cated under the most solemn cenvictions ofits proprie
ty, •ani should witness with infinitepain, any attempt

to recede ftsm the enlightened humanity of the age,
-i,kuiA ,

'IZ,

IBS linrill

Before the year 1810 It was thought the safety of the
community required tliat-thecrime of stealing from a
shop, to the value of 5s should be punisbet.I with death;
experience has shown this to hive been a delusion:l
Before 1829 itwas thought the safety of thecomMuni-
ty required thatforgery should be punished with death
experience has shown this to have beena delusion --;

The same may be said of many other crimes once,
but now no longer, capitally punished; and thesame
will have. I am persuaded, to bo.said of the crime of
murder, whenever a like test can be applied. God
grant that it may besoon! FRANCIS BISHOP.

* Travelers in -Kamsehatka and Siberia, by Peter
Dobell, London, 1830. .-

f Selection of articles from theMorning Herald,
vol. 2, p. 246, 376. , .

FREE BRIDGE MEETING
The citizens of Allegheny and vicinity, favorable

to thil erection of a Fred Bridge over , the Allegheny
River,. met in that city on Saturday afterncion, and
chose the following officers, viz: President—B,.S.
CISSAT a Vice Presidevia—Min• Grafiem, Wm.
Scott. Richard Grey, John Fleming,
art, S. N. Walker, H. Nixon,Wm.

Thos. B. Stew-
Davidsor, Tr M.

Carothers,and J. IL Moorhead; sogresarirs—Wm.
A. Irwin, A. C. Alexander, A. Gordon, J.H. Gilles
pie.

James Callan,Ertq. was called upon to address the
the meeting, and was followed by MO: M Curoi hers,
when a committee (consisting of Messrs James Cal-
lan, John Gebhart, II A Campbell. Lewis Weyman,
and .1 E Patke) was appointed, whoreported the fol-
lowing resolutions, which were adopted:

Whereas: The manufacturing, ogriculturni and
mechanical interests connected with the cities of
Pittsburgh and Allegheny, entitle our citizens to eve.-
ry proper facility in the prosecution of the trade be-
tween beth cities; and that the division line between
them (the Allegheny Ivor) should be but imaginary,
in view of the wants end wishes of the people: Than
the permanent prosperity of fill classes, suggests the
adoption of legal measures fur the establishment of
one or more Free Bridget across said river; arid,
thatthe recognition of vested rights in a corporation.
which will suction or permit a body, politic, to tax
The laboring classes, travelling upon great public
highways, by means of exhorbitant charges for toll,
is in truth, and in fact, at war with the spirit of oar
free institutions, oppressive, unjust and 'Aversive of
public interests; Therefore,

Resolved, That it is the opinion of thii.mseting
immediate application be made to the Legislature for
an act to authorise the construction and erection of a
Free Bridge across the Allegheny river, et some
point to be designated by Commissioners, within the
line of the upper bridge at Moorheed's factory. and
the Old Bridge at St. Clairstreet It, the city of Pitts-
burgh.

Resolved. That the cities of Pittsburgh and Alle-
gheny be authorised to adopt such measures, under
sanction of law, as shnll 'observe the public wishes in
this respect and, that the s rid cities have power to pur-

r chase soy of the Bridge now completed se as to ac-

t complish the 'object fur which this meeting has con-
. vened.

Is the punishment of death necessary in cues of
murder? Does the: safety of the communityrequire
the demand of blond for 'blood? I believe not. I
have no faithin the gallows: it has destroyed thou-I
sands_of lives; .I do not believe it has saved one.

10fcoulee 1 cannot prove a negative; but I can ad
duce .agreat variety of statisticsbeating an the sub-
ject, whose unitedlendency is to show the notteffi-
eacy of public executions as a preventive of crime,
end .to connect, them rather with its acceleration.
Are executions altuncluntl crime is sure to. be on
the increase. Asst executions rare? crime is invari•
ably found to be diminishing. This is equally true
of mutcler as of other offences. There are fewer
murders perpetrated when executions are rare than
when they are abundant. The lives of society are
more secure when the hangman's office is a sinecure
than when he is in full work. And this holds good
not merely in reference to one countrlt, and one peri•
rel,hut to all countries and every parsed, whose stn.
tittles on the subject I have tad an 'opportunity of
examining. Dow are these Jeers to he reconciled
with the supposed sanctifying or restraining influen
cea of the gallows? I pause for a reply, Meanwhile
I proceed to the historical facts and statistics which
in my Lorne(communication on this subject 'promis-
ed ,o adduce.

Rome—History records that, for two centuries and
a half, throughout the better age of the Ronan recruit
lie, rho punishment of death was expressly forbid-
den by the famous ['urchin law, passed in the four
hundred and fifty fourth year of Rome, by the tribune
l'orcius lecca. "In this period." writes Blackstone,'
-the republic float isheri, under the emperor's severe'
punishments were revived, and then thermpire fell."

Russia.—The. punishment of death was removed a

century ago from the criminal rode of Roasts by the
Empress Efizabeth, and from that day to the present
only two occasions have occurred in which it has been
inflicted; yet In Russia, notwithstanding the you mul
titudes and rude character of thepopuletion, murders
are comparative infrequent. "Blush! ye countries of
a longercivilization,' says a Russian writer, -that
Bassin should teach you the celestial principle of refor-
ming depraved motals; not by the sanguinary execu

lion of inexorable just'.e, but by the mild and divine
precepts of heavenly mercy."'

Tuscany—Here we find kLS MO4 OW isfactoryproofs
of the advantages arising front the aboliton of capital
punishment. The Grand Duke Leopold ascended the
throne in 1765. stud, governedby the enlightened cnun-

, sets of Beccarin, Ito abolished entirely thepunishment
of death. What was the r ffeett At the end of twenty

years after the abolition the grand ditke thus express-
ed himself:—"With the utmost satisfaction to 'vie p• .
terms! feelings, we have at length perceived that the

mitigationpfpunishment, joined to a most scrupulous
attention to prevent crime, and also a great dispatch

in the trials, together with a certainty ofpunishment to

real delimptents. has, instead of ittereesine the number i
of ci Imes, considetbly diminished that ofsmaller one.,

and rendered those of as atrocious notate very
rare."r , I

Bonstsxy.—Hare, during the seven years that the

late Sir James Mackintosh presided as Judge in the
Supreme Court, capital punishment was entirely,
abolished. The result was, as stated by himself in
his Farwell charge to the grand jury of the Supreme
Court, July 20th. 1811—that, while during the pre.
ceding seven years there had been twelve executions
and sixteen convictions for murder, during the seven

years of Sir James's presidency, the convictions fur
murder were only six. The munlers, therefOre, In
the former period, when capital punishments were in
active operation, were very nearly as three to one to

tiro., in the latter, in which to capital punishment
s 4 inflicted.
Prussia.—ln this country murder is now the only

capital offence, and es-en fnr it there has for some time
been a rapidly growing diaposition ioeommuto the sea.

tence. The following is theresult in a pet iodloffifteen

Total executed Total convicted
for murder. ofmurder.

e years ending 1624 54 69
•• 1829 33 ' 50

1834 19 40

Resolved. Thatn committee of twelve persons, to
be appointed by the Mayor, be and they are hereby
instructed to prepare a memorial to the Legislature,
expressive of the views ofour citizens in ,elation to a
Free Bridge; and that in the mean time, the said corn

mince are requested to confer a ith the several Bridge
Companies, to acertain upon what terms the public
may expect to purchase one of the bridges now com-
pleted for the purposes expressed.

Resolved. That the now Tariff of Tolls recently
planned and matured by the Old Allegheny Bridge
Company. so fares a charge of one rent in imposed on

females, is unworthy of a liberal policy. characteristic
of Shylnek.avarice; sod, that it is the opinion .4 this
meeting, females should not be taxed in any ease.

During the absence of the committee, Mr Antn,

addressed the meeting; after o hich it was
Resolved, That. a commit tenof three persons be ap-

pointed, for each ward to ohmin signatures to a peti-
lion to theLegislature, Tor the appointment ofa COT-

MiSlioner to examine into the condition of affairs con-
nected a ith old Allegheny Bridge .-orporation,from
the first receipt atolls on said bridge up to the pres-
ent time, and that said committee have power mean
■ public meeting, at such future day as may be deem.
ed necessary to accomplish the wishes of our citizens
in favor of a Geo bridge.

Afterthe usual tesolutions, relative to publishing
the proceed ings, &c., the meeting adjourned.

The following are the Committees appointed in
pursuance of the tesoltitions adopted et the Flee
Bridge meeting in Allegheny, on Saturday the 4th of
April.

Committee to prepare n Memorial to the Legioln.
lure. and to confer with the several Bridge Companies
no in the terms upon which they urnnki sell not. ,
James NrAuley. Joseph Porter, J K Nloorhiend. Jacob
Guyer. Geo K Riddle, Sampson A Walker, H Nixon,
John Bisset, R A Campbell, A C Alexander, K T
Kennedy, Alexander Sample.

Committee to obtain signatures to a petition asking
the Legislature to appoint a C01711:131111011 to examine
into the actin of the Old Allegheny Bridge Co.

Ist Ward—David Smith, Hugh Morrison, Lewis
Wcyman.

2d Ward—John Chest, Alexander Moor, Andrew
Barclay.

3d Ward—John Stcddart, Andrew Alexander,
Walter Blythe'

4th Ward—Ebenezer Derby, James Ritchie, Na-
than Carlisle.

The last named committee tocall future meetings
when they think it necessary.

Them e.ting requested that both Committeeswould
proceed to holiness at once.

The committee uprooted above to prepare a Me.
muriel to the Legislaturr; are requested to meet et the
Emmett Hotel, Allegheny city, this evening at 7
o'clock.

Haw plainly do se see here that the mitigationof the
penal code, instead of emboldening men to commit
crime, produces an opp wits effect. The gisllows fa•
milat item the popular mini with the shedding nibbled
and impairs the sacredness ofhuman life. hilted mild-
ness into human punishment, and protection II recto.

red to life.
Brigium.—.Thesame result is shown with greater

ennelusir nese in Belgium. • The rollowin g. is extr
from the official tables, appended to the Projec de

printed far the Belgian Chamber of Represents.
tires. &not du ler Rout, 1834, No 177:

Total executed Totalconvict( d
for Carious crimes. of murder.

Five sears ending 1804 235 150
1809 88 62
1814 71 64
1819 26 42

.• 1824 23 38
1820 22 34
1834 none 20

Here do we see that in the five years ending in 1834
whenthere was nota single execution. them were only
twenty convictions for murder, whereas in the sumo

period ending 1804, when there were two hundred
and thirty five executions for different crimes, there
were one hundred and fifty convictions for murder.—
How plainly does this show the tendency of capital
punishment to promote rather than check the crime of
murder!

England and Wales.—ln nur own c,entry the
same results are observable. The fultuwing is from
Parliamentary Return, No. 217:

KF6SI.ED
aIaRKET :STREET?

Between Fourth st., and the Diamond.

Total executions Number of
for all crimes mur ders.

Seven years ending 1820 649 141
1827 494 113
1834 355 105

LAWRENCEVILLE IN THE FIELD.
The citizens of Lawrenceville met onSaturday even.

ing 'et the Episcopal chutch. Gen. P. Hamilton was

called to the chair, and James Esher Wm Aughen-
beech appointed Secretnties. On motion of W. Lati-
mer, jr., every citizen of the village were appointed
delegates to attend the "Right 'of Way" Convention,
to be held in Allegheny city onWednesdny the Bth
On motion, adjourned to meet ott Monday evening the
Gth, to make arrangements for forming a power-
elan on the day ofthe Convention. On motion ofB.
Wallace the proceedings of the meeting be published
in all the city papers.

GEO. P. HAMILTON, Pres't.
JAMES ESLER,
Wlll. AtIGUE!qBAUCTI .;}Sec'ys.

RECEIVED THIS DAY, BY WAY OF

The Baltimore & Ohio Rail Road

Yesterday morning, Mrs H•it,tt All Gntoss, In the
713th year of her age.

The funeral will telcaplacer4is afternoon, at 4 o'-
clock, from the residence ofherson in law, the Rev.
Dr. Uphold.

Precisely the same result Is shown by a return af
a more recent date f No. 618), moved for by Mr E•
watt, and published in 1893. This return comprises
seven tables, the first ofwhich is a "statement of the
numberof persons committed and executed for mur—-
der in England and Wales, daring the 30 years, end•
ing in 1842, divided into periods of six years each."
Thefulluwingis the result:—

A largn and splendid assortment of.

RICH AND FASHIONABLE

Executed. Committed
Six )earl ending 1819 122 444

118 1824 91 407
1830 75 411
1836 74 413

41 4812 50 351

SPRING DRY GOODS,
,

Comprising allihe new and beam iful spring styles
of the latest impartation', purchased in the Eastern
cities, from the Importers and Manufacturers at the
lowest-Cosh Prices, embracing in part the following
article*: . .a

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
New styles Paris printed lawns; do. do. Organdy

lawns, dobalzarities; nmbribrochn berages; Marquises
shaded bernges; :French gingham lawns; graduated
Organdy robe.; watered and colored tarltons; „figuted
and plain Swiss; White corded Swiss rubes, book, mull
and bishop lawns; inconet, cambric end Oansooks;
rich brocade dress silks; chameleon plain/ posit ,de
soi; satin striped, du; black watered, do; /ombri
ded de Rhine; block satin striped•gro de armour; •eilk
warps alpaca/is; Lupins bleak and blue.black br.mba-
nines; nmbri shaded de !nines; Lama corded berages;
satin striped berages; black satin striped and plain de
laines. - .REMOVAL.

nERGEU, WRIGHT & 00.,
MANITFACTURUS OF

HAMMERED SPADES AND SHOVELS.

RESPECTFULLY inform their friends and the
public that they have removed their warehouse

to No 26 Wood street, (second story, over. George
Cocluan,) where they will always keep onhand, a

large stock of
SHOVELS, • FORKS, HOES,
SPADES, MATTOCKS, PICKS, &c.

All of their own manufacture, which they will sell low
Wholesale or retail, for cash or approved paper.

We would particularly call the attention ~f Canal
Contractors, and others, to ourCANA L SHOVELS,
which we feel confident are not surpassed by any oth-
ers in the United States.

Western Merchants, and others, visiting the city.
will find it to their advantage to give us a call baore
making theirpurchases elsewhere.

670rders promptly attended to.
/3ERGER, WRIGHT kco,

npr7-tf - No 26. Wood et.

SHAWLS

How will the advocates of capital punishment re.
concile this with their favorite notion, that executions
for murder prevent murder. Facts and figures are
against them: for we find that in the list six years of
the above statement, with only 50 executions, the
commitments for murder were fewer by. 62 than in
the six years ending in 1836, with 74 executions; few.
er by 60 than in the six years ending in 1830, With 75
executions; fewer by 56 than iu the six yearaendieg in
1824, with 91 executions; and fewer by 93 than in the
six years ending in 1818, whenthe executions amount•
ed to 122. But enough. Surely, sir, in these and
the foregoing facts, 1 have a sub•etratum sufficiently
firm and broad to justify the opinion with the expres•
Ann of which I commenced this communication.

Chameleon Plaid shawls; Ombri shaded do, Plaid
Irerage dn; satinerstripe barrier, do. black fillet do; blank
figured silk do; ea tin striped bernge scarfs; plaid and
ombri shaded herndona shawls; rich style Paris printed
cashmere do; do do de brine do; embroidere,d silk
fringed thibbet shawls; plain do do do; plain embroid-
ered tarlton do; ombri shaded berage scarfs.

BONNET RIBBONS IN GREAT VARIETY.
New style fringed lies embroidered, glassie, striped
and figured perdu& moi:

A beautiful assortment of plaid and ombri silk
fringed parasols, parasulms and sun shades, with pyr-
amid tops

BON ETTS
We have also n very fine assortment of the new

style of spring Bonnets, viz: Florence Braid Lima
Lace and Brilliant, Lafayette and Vienna, Devon
A ch Gimp. Persian Lace and Misses Coburg Brazil,

Tian Gypsies.
LADIES' SHOES

The Ladies can nowhe supplied with Ryan's new
style ofpremium Polka, French and English Kid Blip
pets and Buskins.

CLOTHS, CASSIVIERF;S AND VESTINGS,
Bialley's French Black, Brown, Blue and Gieen

Cloths, various qttalities, \Vest of England Black.
Invisible Green, Brown,• Blue, 6-4 and 3-4 French
Doe Skin Cassimeres,a goodussortment of Vesting.,
Stocks and Gentili Fancy; and Black Cravats.

Irish Linens, Wattled Moreens •PiItIOUS colors,
and a stock of Domestic goods,equal to any, store in
the West:... •

Wholesalebuyer. are partioularl”rquested to , ailand examine our stock,
ABSALOM MORRIS,

a,7:.., • • •, No 65 Marketstreet:,

have gone to many and widely different countries for
my calculations. Ihave taken in longperiodi of time
in my comparisons, and whether we go to north
south, east, or west, the same fact* amnia out heroin
us—where executions abound, there is the crime of
murder most prevalent; where E.:notions are rare,
there is the crime of murder found to' be unfrequent.
Hdw, then, can we escape the inference, that capi-
tal punishment might not only with safety, but with
advantage, be abolished, even fur murder?

The feats of those who would continue the pun
islitnent have often been shown in cases not dissimilar,
to'he groandlets. .Timn was when it was thought the
safety of .the 'cummnnity required that witchcraft
should be capitally punished; the experience ofa can.
wry and half has shown this to havu heed a delusion.

STEAM BOAT FOR SALE.

THE steamer Revenue Cuttar is for sale. She w

be at the! Wharf, in 3or ay4ds. Apply to
L 0 REYNOLDS,

or L WILMARTH.

•

TILL continuesWlllirblislisoldbusiness manuractur•
Slog WAGONS, CARTS, :DRAYS, TIMBER.
WHEELS, TRUCKS AND WHEELBARROWS,

on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield, where
he keeps constantly on band, or made to order in the
shortest notice, any amount of,work,: by the best of
workmen and good materialsomd at prices to emit
the times. Those engaged in, the Sonta Fe trade,
and Furnace :nen, ere reque4ed to give him a call
before purchasing elsewhere. n PtG LEA Di-1100 pigs lead, for sale to elate eon-

signment. I Ea 1.221 JAMES'l4AY.

; ..• „et,

EINE I,
,

.
R

-
X ~.`..: C

~~•: ;~~ ,

:Removal.

FOR SALE.—The subsztiber has removed to No.
12 St Clair,. street. near the Exchange lintel,

where be keeps his, Agency and Intelligence Office.
fur public 'accommodation, and has on hand and
keeps for sale a good assortment of window sash
and :glass.' cooper's and patent tubs and buckets;
churns ha lf bushel and peck measures; Louisville
lime, bednords,.carpet chain; brushes; corn brooms;

shovels and spades; hoes and rakes; scythe sneeds,
axe 'handles wooden .bowl.; school books; bibles
and testsmenti. •

. • • .

I A large a:adamant of the American Temperance
Society Fuhlitittiens; writing, letter and wrappingpa-
per, and a variety of green and other. colored paper
hangings; ink, (lulls, sand and patent pens, matches; a

few good Irry Goods and Ex.variety of cheap and use.

ful family medicines nnd coffee mills all the Pittsburg
daily newspapers, ; es.c. Ail ofwhich will be sold
cheap f'r cash,-..0e suitable country produce, or Pills-
burgh manufactures, to suitconsignees.

' • ISAAC HARRIS,
. .

.Agt andCoin. Merchant,'No 12 StClair st.
ti 44i •

Valuable Real Estate for SibS.
WE are autherised to offer for sale,a fine ferm iabruil four miles hem Allegheny City .hinsis,et,
and four and one halfmiles from the Pittsburgh mars
ket, containing 114 acres. The land- is good, aCa
portion meadow land. The improvements are about
50 acrei.cleared and under good fenne,riwi-oricharda
affirm rate fruit, vines and other fruits, a comfortable'
dwelling house containing 10 morns, a 'new 'Prick
Barn; stabling, &c. &c. Thefarin is well wateredi

' (an act havinipassod the legislature to makea Tura;
pike Road from Allegheny City to Perrysville, a
miles beyend this l'arro.'ani-as it mustnecessarily
pass through it, a good road to market will thus bia
at 603 'accomplished.) ' Chances of purchasing -a
farm so near the, two beat markets in the Western
part of the State, and at such .price as this *ill he
sold,_ seldom occur. The title is perfect. Apply.
to 13LAKELY &-MITCHEL,

mnr27-giScw Ri4llE.,(llol_Agent. T'iitsburth.

HOMCEOPATHIC WORKS AND MEDICINES
IUST received and for sale at our Warehoiuse.
IP Herring's Dgneitic Physician. '

Hahnenian's Orgenon of Homoeopathic Medicine
, Hahneinan on Chronic Diseases. 4 vole.

Honnmopaihic NleditineCheats. .
SCRIBA & SCHEIBLER,

4 Nn 115 Wood At

Silver Ware • -

MANUFACTURED to order—and a large smolt
of ;Silver Table and TeaSpoons, dco, now on

hand and for sale at the lowest cash prices.
Citizens and others who maybe in the habit of send.

ing East for their silver ware, would find it to -their
adiantage to call and examine myassortment and pri-
ces, asI possess every facility er•mannfaCturing as
low as in the eastern cities., AU silver .warranted
standard. W.,W WILSON,

ap4 - oar of .4th'and Minket at.

S;kb;t.

ATOTICE.—The steamer Star, Spangled Banner,
111 has stored with the sub-scriber: I.hhcl lugarmarl

ked W G Wilson;cared- Dr. Dimraitt. f'ittoburgh.
Theowneror consignoeft-requested to calland pay the
freight andeharge3 on. it.

. p 2

A "LOT of ground on Etna street, rear M'Ciorg'i.A works, 25 feet front by 100feet deep. on whicE
is'erected a good, substantial. comf.elable, double.
frame house now rented for $l3Orer year.

For terms apply to
BLAKF;LY & MITCHEL.

Burnt District ,Sotel,•
SAAC _MURDOCK,former*. of the Union hotelI on Water street, having, been burnt not, hic.htl4anew and handsome Housdexpressly 6)r the eccona.,

modation of Travelers, at the carpet of Second:ea'
'Smithfield streets, Which will ba imarras the Burnt
District -H otel.

JAMES MAY

He is now Teemed to offer every,accommoclatiop,,,,
and every comfort to--the traveler-at very moderates
ebarges. He is...Travided.Sivi,tll;arriple and convenient

71010 ,, ,F 7t .t'=.`'
Ct'F

at.
*l,,

WTO- :

COMMERCIAL' RECORD.
PUPA:RED AND COB CTSD EVEBY AYTEIMON.

POUT OP PITSI3I7I2GII:
5 rg&T WiTIR lt! dEILFINICL,

ARRIVED.:
Union.

-

Union. McLane, New Orleans;
Rhodelsland. DaWeorq Wheeling;
Pacific, Camphell, do
Consul,Bowman, Brownsville;
Hibernia, Klinefelter, Cincinnati;
Josephine, Srnith , do
Oregon, Smith, I do
Revenue, gaitlatid, ' do
Allegheny, Hiey, St Louis;
Newark, Hurd,Zenesville;
Ohio Mail,•Patterson. Evansville.

DEPARTED.
North Queen, M'Lane, Wheelitig;
Monongahela, Shine,Cfnchinati;
El Dorado, Stolid, Neir Odeon's;
Lake Eric,Shole', Beaµver•, ?

Medium,Gtvgg, Brow•dnville;
PbCUM, Campbell, Wheeling;
Weston, Scott. Nashville;

Califorainj Bailey, do.
lIIPTha splendid steamer !Hibernia, eapt. Kline-

alter, loaves this morning for cincinnoti and all inter-
mediate ports

, .

MThe gentlemanly. Clerk of steamer Union,
Mr. Martin—will plens'e accept our thanka for late
New Orleans papers. We shall be happyat alltimes
to reciprocate.

(s'At St. Louis hit dates' there was 9 feet 11 in
chee wator and fulling. ,

'At Nashville lost dame.? feet water on Har
path Shoals.

rPThe steamer l'Ode dale West is bring re=
paired on the clocks Lit St. Louis, she will Isoon be
ready to receive freightiegain. •

IMPORTS BY RIVER: \

Nero Orleans—Pei str Union; 102 Ithds sugar,
Regale). & Smith; 101! dp, 120 bbls molasses: Bur-
bridge, Wilson 4. co; left New Orleans March 231.

eincinnaiti— Per str-Hibernin; 100 bbls hams, 81
sacks, 26 bbls corn,..l.lordan& Son; 18000 1is bacon.
owner aboard; 30 casks bacon G &S Shnenberger.

MR b.EMPSTER'S
Second Musical Entertainment.

WILL be given at Phiiv !fall. this evening,
Tuesday, April 7th, on which occasion he will

sing a selection from the songs ofti.obcm. Burns, with
introductory remark... viz:—The posie—Ob! love will
venture in—Wanderitig %Vilna—Highland Mory—Ma
ry in .Eleaven--Saw ye Johnnie coming—Thou bast
left,me ever Jamie—end Duncan Gray.

PA 11T IL •

Wig consio of the Allowing:songs ofAirDempster's
composition, viz:—Litment of the [ti.b Emigrant--
Let us hive one another—l'm alone, all alone—Bli d
Boy—The hived one was not there, and his favorit4
Cantata, entitled- • - -

The May Queena song in three parts, poetryhy
Alfred Tennyson, N.

Part I—Eve or May.
Part I I—New Yea'l's Eve.
Part lll—Return of Sluing.
arThis song rePresents the gradual decay nf a

young and beautiful girlfrom the bloom of health to o
premature glare.

Ticketsso cto—to hohad 'at the St Charles Ho-
tel, at tho Met chant's Motel and at Wm Tborn'sdrug
store, Market st.; at Bitnne's,Mumic store, and at the
door.

Doors (penal 7 —to commence at 8 o'clock.
a7,7 It

Elsa "nation Ban.
LA F AYETTE ASSEMBLY ROOMS.

flInE prti.ding of these magnifieent Rooms being
completed. Madtime BLatitut has the honor to

announce to her fronds, patrons, and the citizens of
Pittsburgh and vicinity, ilia,'an examination' of the
pupils under her charge will take place on Monday ,'
esening, April 13th,

This being the close ofh-r session for the
Madame B. respectfully returns her thanks to

those friends who lune so kindly suitnined her previ-;
nos schools and hopes rut h re, ol+ening, She will be
found worthy of their continumtconftience.

Since her rooms were last opened, they have un:.
detgone thorough renovation, and bembeautifolly
frescoed in substantial oil title's.'

They willbe thrown open Tor publio inspection on
.Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, the tith,'"Otb and
10th inst. from 9 A M. to 3 P M.

The tooms will ins let for Conceits, Balls, Parties'
Sc., on application to Madams Blaique on the prom'
isee 1 •

Tickets to theExeminntion Bali $1.50 to be bed
on application to Madame B. Ladliei, an tpiiittt,-
grati4 ! ' tip? 6t

=CZ

. FOR WHEELING—REGULAR PACKET.
The new and splendid light drew&

Warner PACIFIC, Capt. Calpiimil,
master, will leave foithe above 21)4411

intermediate landings, every Mondiy.'and ThOrlidaY.at
10 o`eloci:, A Ild;

For height- or passage apply onboard:
_

WALTER.7OIMARD. 2401.41:1ALL 14ARTZWILLDEit.
FORWARD & SWARTZWELDED,'

Attaraesri_at Law.
Fourth street. between Wood and Smithfield, oppo-
site 'Patterson'sLiTers , Stable. ap7 ,

FURNITURE AT AUCTION.a.T.McKenna's; this day;Tumiday, 7thott 2
o'clock, P M, will be'laidn large lot of 'House

hold and Kitchen Furniture;"among which "are Zed-
,neMle, Bureaus, Feather- Beds? Bedding, Tables and
Chairs, Carnetting,Conntee and Shelving Beaks, Kit-
chen Utensils, ,

Also, A lot. of Butt Hiniee, box elates. ;..:,
tit.T P McKEEN A, Auct'r.

- - New ,Nwgie.

17,tEMPSTER'. new song of the May Queen;
John Anderson my Jite;
Joys that. we'ye Visto;
Good „

Lament of the liish Emigrant; -
For sole by' .; JOHN
PP7 122-Woodat

TH-f,AT--I.t.:E!
Manager and Lessee,' C. S; FORTE

Acting and Stage Alanggr, MREREDERX
PRICES OP 'AmisslON.

First•Tierof Boxeli, 50
Ser.ond Tier ofBele*, 37•
'Third Tier, 20

Gollery,,for Colored rersoes,
First nir,ht this +reason of_the celubrated come

SPEED THE I'LODGF.:
Firer appearoneof Mr WHATIAM

Third appearance ►hii season of Miss BE
LEWIS.

This Evening, April7,1846._2_,
Will be performed, the Comedy of

SPEED TH;E PLOUdif.
Mb a powerful Fait

Miss Bertha Lewis

Mr WALTERS

After. which, the -humerous comedy of
iTHE:YOLTINIG WIDOW.

For-Pargisulass: see Bills of the day
.

12rDonris to open at # before 7, to commenceat j
pail. 7 precisely.

TheBox office will be open from 10. o'clock
A 61 to I.and from 2 P 111 to phieb time and
place, sews Can be übtainedfor any number of-per

anblisbment willbe.. demand against t tin establinnun..
puncaually envy Monday morning. . -

strong and efficient Police have been eigaged
'orelerve nrcler all times. tiptil 7

JUSTreceive a lergecollection4'QTjk• of feAlenableStinge, Withzei.
itatiens, ;Ste, for the 'Piano, at

i . • F BLUME'S'
112Woad #t,2nd door above sth

Bemoved.
T K. LOGAN, has removed to No, $3, WoodJ street, one,doer blot Diamond Ailey; to the

store lately occupied by Clarke& Cameron, where he
has opened a Wholesale. and Retail Dry Goods Store,
and having just returned from the Eastern Chins, is
opening a new and well selected stock of Goods, con:
sisting of French, English and American cloths, (all
colors.) a grant variety' of new style Cassimerea and
Sattinetta; Cashmaretts, (a new style,) Oregon Cas-
simete, a good stock of summer cloths of all kinds; '
late style Vesting.; rasp, a great variety of LaWns
and Gingham.; Pyramidical Graduates and other
fancy patterns; a variety of prints. from 6 to 26
cents per yaid; a very superior lot of white.go trio,
consisting of India Linen, Dathask Plaid, 'striped
cambric; Victoria Lawn; striped and plain mill;
Swiss Lace and barred Muslin; figured sad plain
Bobinets; black and blue, black Silks, plain, fig
'tired And striped; a large assortment orJrish Linens;
bleachedand brown Muslin's; table Diaper; Marseilles
Counterpanes. (large size;) Moreem a g.,od .supply of
Umbrellas, Parasols, Parasolettsand Sunshadei.;a very
large assortment ofnow men, women, and children's
Hosiery; n very fine article of Lisle Thread Hose and
Gloves,and many other articles not enumerated. He
would respectfUlly invite hi former customers and the
public generally; to in examination of his stock, to
which he expects to make additions regularly.

ap4-4

Last Notice.
A LL persons who have. not settled with the underA signed for subseription to the .Daily Morning.

Post, Weekly Mercury and Manufacturer,and for job
work and advertising, are hereby informed•that their
accounts have been pined in the hands of a Collec-
tor, end' that, tctsave costs. it is necessary that they
should be immediately liquidated. We hope that ell
who have not settled their accounts -will attend to this
notice, and thereby save themselves and our Collector
further trouble. J C RICHEY, Collector.

apd-d&w. . PHILLIPS & SMITH.
WILLIAMS' SELECT SCHOOL.

EIWILLIAMS; has removed his School 4o Rob.
• inson's'Elost%k, North East co:moral Fedentl arid

RobinAnn streetn. A Ilpeheny,..„ . An 4-dew
Soak& .

POETIC %L works of Clobbe, Heber, Pollock;
" Rogers, Campbottonti Montgomery

Mrs. HeM in's, 2 \vol.;
Gold.imitb;

" : Bum"; .

I
,1I

" Ekon;
I,- Poor;

-

Speeches or Phillips,Curran.Crattan, and Emmett
•t Chatham. Burke. Erskine and Mackintosh

Oscian Poems: .for sato by
BOSWORTH & FORRESTER,

43 Mnrket Ntrret:

~~
_

_

Notice.
THE-undersigned having sold out and_retired
-,frotty,the Cabinet making business, would re•

epectfully.requelt those indebted either by note or
book abcount, to call on him at the Eagle Hotel, 3d
street,--and settle the same without delay. Persons ;
klavingstleirats,egairtss me will please -present them i
cocsettletneat.

triar3od3W: JAMES KANE
REMOVAL.

rHE .undersigned ,inconsequence of -theigremin=
crease in their business, havabeen compelled to

remove freeri their' old stand,corner 4f Dimoild''
ley. to the vary large and commodions Warehouse,'
No 107 Wood at., recently occupied by W M Cooper:
& where theyate prepared to ;offer inducements
to Country Merchants and the ttndo,genenily, not. to
he` Met with in one other establishment in-theelty.'="
Perfume desirousof purchasing, .aretespoctfullyinvited
to call ond estdatine their extensive stock'or Voriety:',
and Dry Goods. GREGG. & M'CANDLESS.

ap2ol4t&wBt. ,
-.

oft PlitUIT TREES.
OrnamentalPlante, Vines 4. Eaergreene•
JAS. wARDROP.E-&:CO.;

NURSRRTMEN notilsra; ?CHICHESTER, ,Prussintp,

OFFERS for saleunextensive etßaortmetitofPlanta
Trees, Shrubbery. Running Roiea, Fines.; Flow-

er Rooter &c, on.tim. most rerisoniblo 'termg. Altar,Aces left by mail or left at their stand, Igo 28 in heDiamond Market, on Wednesday and Saturday, orwifli -rettra & Co, Wood sti lia`jexecu.
ted with ridelity and deApatch.. tnal2s-d&w2w

. - Removal.
R. reA. M. POLLOCK. has moved to'`WylieD'suer% near the new "Coon. House." :

ejc 1-46 m - •

SPRING STOCK OF
Boots, Shoes,PalmL carlitatsr,Vottnats,84.c.

. R• TANNER& CO., -
-

NO: 109 Woo? STR.Z.E.T.-

jßegleave to .call the attention of their friend,
.46ii and. Country., Merchants generally; !.

- to ,their very. !urge and. excellent.as•
sortmeni -of Boots, Shoes, Palm Leaf Hats, and.La.-

dies' and 'Misses Florence, Braid, ,Lawn WI& Stissr,
Bounets, of:this Spring importation, all , of whirls

. •
haie been selected_with great care expressly for the
Neuters trade, and purchased - at lower" prices than,
heretofore, and which willba sold aca small reheat*
on invoice prices.. Country Merchants would do well
to examine our,stock andprices hefore making:Obit ,

~.,rt:rebuses. - apria 6t.. -'.

CIT Tr 'BOOT.AND MP* STO it ip
SION, oF:TH E 6-OLDEN. SHOE; _- -

- . .
„, .. . ..,

NolB, corner Market it., and the; Diamond.r A 'splendid asSortment O-f .gentle- r-_,;,..1...maenn:irr shoeL:d hces vle afo n. d.dcba ildrhae yfw er b anoti;-40111•Mieiib,,:vii,
',j

place. and are_waiting to be disposed' of, .at lesip,rir• .:
ces than the same -articles are sold at fetal in the:Etta- '
tern Cities.' A large part hriving been madeexpressly
to order, and the rest carefully selected, as regards the
stock end..Werkmhnstrip,:enkall pefiocs, purmhaslrig.l
at Null I 'Will-nbrain the,fulrworih oftheihniirt4 'NU-
out; iiiihe wear and durability-of their plarthases.

IIp 2 2w
•

1• DOZ Tommy's "golden ,c3Mp" reed Or
J_ ,str' el steamer Putnam, and foirsale by .

. • • J D WILLIAMS;
IIQ Woad street: • •

Venison! Willies' :.!

1200ai.nrrrurseri o ieiol i:v Venison rectived

- J D';WILLIAMS;
a 3 110 Wood ztreet:

• Flour. ' . • • ,

50 BBLS s. reen d nfur sale by
-D4 ILLIA

' 7 , • 1,1110 Wood Wei'

40.scare
ßXS ell:nevesro loabllby 10 end 10 by. 12 io

D WILLIAMS.
Peaches- --

0 BUSH prime Dried PetiCtiesTOr saleby'
L 'ap3 J D WILLIAMS.

REMOVAL.
EO: S. SlVARfZwuuld reAteCtrUlly Wain' lA..G friends and customers that -he. has remover! to

No 106 Market street, between and. Liberty
ihreets. (east side) where -he is 14eeiviing's large anti
well aslortrd stock of;Trine Good:, to-which lie would
respectfully invite their attention. ap3 d6ni -

Removal;. . . ,

AVM. GLENN, Bool:binderi has removed fo'the
V V corner or Wood and Third its, abase C. H.

Kay's, where he is prepared to dd every descriptiont Of;
Rulina end. Rinr!inf. -

Guistita Iron Works.
LESS IS O'HARA & LEIVI.S,

MANUFACTURERS.
THE undersigned, acting as4gents Li- the above

establishment, are now reeeiyingsupplies from
the Wort's, and will in a short time be fully supplied
with all the various sizes of IRON and NAILS.
, They respectfully solicit a liberal share of public,
patrbnpge, with the confidentrtsautaace that the quali-
ty of the article will net. he Surpassed bv'any in the
market. ROBERTSON 4. diEPPERT..

mar3o &bit Agents for the Guisuta Iron WOrks.

Pittsburgh Navigation and Fire Inert.
ranee Company.

Office, N.o. 21, MaRH b.ITSTREET. .
THE Citizens of Pittsburgh continue to be offertid

an opportunity to effect insuranceAnon their prop.
erty,, by a Dnmeatic Institution, located amongthem.
seivev, ha.ed upon Domestic,Cnpittil, and conducted -
by Directors, in whose prudence, integrity end good
faith; hey can readily 'ascertain, whether they may
repose thit.undoiibted confidence Mdaecurity, which
should ever attend an insurance transaction.

To persons whore property.- bas, already, been
dammed, Or destroyed, by Eire or.Water, the advan
tnge ofpersonally adjusting aloes Wittian institptien._
AT lONIC,. will bestrikingly evident. 'Toflume wins'suffered by the Great Fire, this partitoler corporatiuti
need!, norecominendation. The prompt payment of
the whole amount a its IosSear ,FEARLY Two HUNT).

Imp THoUsAISD DULLARD--il to. them a sufficient
guarantee-of ftiteris security.

It is thefart, of all prudent men, howeverfortunate.:
to anticipate calamity for, the purpose of avoiding its
effects. To such as have hitherto escaped, aswell as -
to those who have sustained toss, the facili,ty-of pro-
tension and indemnity, offered by this instiNtion, will-
be the strongest inducement to avoid the teflectiona
and regrets which must be vxperienced by Those who,
suffer without luve-of

M. ALLEN, President.,
Ronitryr Fttinxx, Secretary. . • •

• feblB-d6m.


